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28 DIGITIZE 'N STITCH Stitch eras, digitizing and more. Port Setup. Choose the PC
serial port where the scanner is connected to the PC. The serial port setup tool will

appear. 9. Select the scan options as per your needs.. 3. Select N. Serial Number: 4.
Click the Next button. 21. Needle down after first stitch following jump (s) 21. Needle

up. 2.. DIGITIZE 'N STITCH DIGITIZE 'N STITCH .. 3-1 Operating Instructions. 1. 1.3
Requirements. This section describes the system requirements, which must be met by
the computer that will be used to run the product to ensure anÂ . Scan the documents
and have the digitizing done automatically on the computer itself. N Stitch Software
provides the digitizing tools in both Windows and Mac formats. . New Releases. Make

sure that you have installed the latest Stitch Design Plus software, and that your
scanner is connected to your computer's serial port. On the Scan menu, select

General Setup and Save the scan parameters. 16. Now enter your serial number and
click. 4. To start the process, click the Start button. 21. Needle down after first stitch

following jump (s) 21. Needle up. 15. The design will be displayed in. 2. You can adjust
the settings of the digitizing points on the computer screen. 12. Highlight the

digitizing points that you wish to adjust. 10. Click the Adjust button. 13. Select the
digitizing points on the cutters that you wish to have used during digitizing and select
the Scan Mode.. digitize n stitch serial number 24 12. Once it has scanned the desired
digitizing points on the cutters, it will save the settings. 13. The settings will be saved

in the Stitch Design Plus software file. 12. Double click on the desired. Scan
Configuration.. . 5. Select Port Setup.. 3. Select the scan options as per your needs. 9.

Port Setup. Choose the PC serial port where the scanner is connected to the PC.. 3.
Scan Configuration. Select all the ports you wish to scan and click the Scan button.
Port Setup. Choose the PC serial port where the scanner is connected to the PC. The

serial port setup 6d1f23a050
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